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’sTHOMAS BURTON, at his Office, opposite Mr. W Dixon
[ vasoüR Gaves, Conception Bay, Newfoundland :

ol-zxzx .anrat

to the House of Lords. You and 
your colleagues have sufficiently 
dirtied the Mimisterial benches in 
that House for your reception. 
Nay, there can be no doubt that 

will ever tower, like a bulrush 
among less notorious weeds, over 
the rest of the political adventurers 
who have been bundled in batches 
into that august assembly by the 
pit-?h-fork which you have yourself 
assisted in wielding for the last 
nine years, and by which your 
colleagues now so unceremonious
ly hoist you out of their way and 
out of the Exchequer, after having 
denied to your entreaties and to 
your tears the great object ofyour 
ambition, the Speakership of the 
House of Commons. They were 
quite right, for you would ha v* 
made, if possible, a more con
temptible figure as Speaker than 
vou have made as Minister. Go, 
Lord Straddle-goose, go to the • 
Lords pitchfork with all your 
blushing honours thick upon you. 
To the public you are known for 
the mpst inefficient, and in the 
House of Commons, and to all 
who have had dealings with you 
at the Coionial-Otfice or the Trea
sury, you are known tor the most 
shuffling, functionary that ever 
brought discredit and disgrace up
on the high anu important offices 
which your corn-rogues baye suf
fered you for a time to fill. Even

n t Windsor Castle As verpool into twenty stages by the preserved from the wreck only to
Tte, U, our !asf ‘O have turnpike road, and ten miles each be exposed to a move prolonged

predicted m ou. la8t; * for two coaches ; the total like of poverty and wretchedness
events transp redn A ,hen tor twe„ty stage», The loss m merchand.se alone »
'Vk. ° nved at the Castle of require 160 horse, on the whole alone ,s estimated a. one mtlhon

%T'7*,\\v last and 41 errent w s the distance. It was agreed that eacn
/jU wl*varm the Meeting ” as horse would consume half a bushtn
f3' the halls"*of the royal of oats daily, (they eate very liilU
n^Uience. His highness brought hay, and their every day work .s
ij fh him 41 a <roodiy retinue of the same), consequently they
serving nun ” and three good van su me every day 8° bushels, whicn
I . ^ c !,jtro-p£e in the guise of in one year amount to 29,20;
trunks -huTwhelher full or emp- bushels ; and allowing 2b bushels
tru K ’ qqie young per acre, would require 1,168

of land to produce them.
This calculation is for one up and 
down <oach only How

discontinued running since

we

Jamaica Despatch, vouof dollars. 
Aug. 27»

By a curious coincidence, whilst 
the Morning Chronicle *s assuring 
us fhat the “ bodily powers” of 
Mr. Poulet Thomson are “equal 
to any exertions,” and form one 
of his leading qualifications for the 
office of Governor-General, that 
Might Honourable Gentleman is 
in the act of assigning “ ill health” 
as his excuse for retiring from the

of Manchester !

COll-

ty we know not. 
prince, who arrived about an hour 
previously to dinner being served 
up. vvas placed in the most favored
nnsitioii at the roval table— Loro ■
Me «urne in this respect, and the opening of the railroad, 1 an.
On this occasion, played second not prepared to say; but it wth
fiddle. Prinee Albert h rancis, 
who was accompanied by his bro
ther, (the hereditary Prince of 
Saxe-Coburg Gotha ) has just en
tered his 21st year. He is a

acres

man y
nave

representation 
The letter in which he communica
tes this motive for his resignation 
it in truth a very singular docu- 

Atter announcing his re-

be no exaggeration to suppose ten.
Then, for this number, 2:52,000 
bushels would be cons imed an- ment.
nuallv, requiring 11 uSO acres of tirement from the representation 
land to grow them. Supposing' 0\ Manchester, in (consequence of 

_i '-mer address and 1 1 680 to be thrown out of cults- t|ie state of his health, he goes on
mTJLs an t? very good-looking vation, and the railroad to pas» tos y, “ ! have therefore accepted
manners, ai- „ * at th* through 800 acres of cultivated the important office in the I ritish 
withal Xj? , l aD,^hre(j Ta d, the difference is 20,880 acres^ &nr-h American possessions, and 
rastk on Thui O -^1 e ^ , Ko v cmjy imagine what it wouki which her Majesty has been graci
le16 from ‘ nd ;Berrv | be for 20 or 30 coaches thrown oft Pusly pleased to invest me, the
dinner he was S(iemed the roads. The farmer naturally duties of which I may hope t<- be
as the yes , ’ { witll asks what he is to do with his oats, enabled to perform. In plain
not *t an dispos‘ g„ ya. or the land on which he grew English, Mr. Poulet Thomson s
b:s “ CO;°to ‘c .lflo|treS*pécting them. Now this question is al- health being too feeble to admit of

fVitt. of the vounS ready pretty well answered ; for it his continuing to represent the
mi liis two brothers is not a little remarkable, that oats constituency of Manchester, he has

have generally sold well ever since undertaken what he must evidently • j htmolino

at a fair remunerating price. Cot- Governor-General of the Cana .as . Jashamed of vou • and ?rrespond of the Staffordshire Wby, surely- Mr. Thomson must ««* £.'î'

G“**lle- llave re»,arded h!nsr (Po0, ,1 not master and theirs Daniel O’Con-
mere sinecure, . • nell, loaded vou with injurious and
have written in this extraordinary » . •'... m , «
strain to his Manchester friends. . © ,.f ’ , ,> .
What makes the apology the more «»' iftled you bke a dog Iron, the
ridiculous is the argument in favour benches of the Commons to the 
of h» appointment which the very threshold of the House of
Morning Chronicle deduces from 1 ^r*- 
the fact that his “ bodily powers

exertions,” a

rious rumou'S 
the religious 
Prince.
were visiting at the castle a few 
weeks s nee, they regularly attend
ed Mass at the Roman Catholic 
Chapel at Clewer, about a mile 
from Windsor ; but their father, 
who was a visiter likewise of her 
Majesty, kept up appearances, 
and attended he Queen to St. 
George’s Chapel. We believe 
we may state that Prince Albert is 
at heart a Catholic, but then he is 
not quite such a dolt as to put him 
self into such 44 tarnation everlast
ing fix” as to go to Mass at Cle
wer himself ! No, no ; he knows 
better, if his brothers didn’t. 
They had their reasons for going, 
he most cogent ones for staying 
away—nous
Times.

WeConflagration of Quid do. 
have just received our usual file of 
Spanish papers from the Main, 
which contain the mournful intel
ligence of the almost total destruc
tion by hre of the city of Quibdo, 
cap tai of the province of Choco. 
This sad event took place on the 

The ruin and desolation

Times.

THE LATE TOURNAMENT.
are equal to any
Statement which appears to have We understand that it has been de- 
been wholly without foundation ; termined by the compsuy assembled at 

by his own a-couot, he is fit *s To_nt «-

for nothing (nos eYen to s.t in preEented to the Earl of Egiinton, to 
Parliament as M. P. for Man- remain in his family for ever, in com- 
rhpsterl exceot the Governor- memoration of this splendid and eminently 
p I.U r-miflv 4‘ the successful entertainment. The followingGeneralship O' ‘ ‘ ’ . noblemen and gentlemen to form a com-
duties of which ( lotwithstanding mittee of management ;—The King (the 
his 4 ill-health’) lie hopes he may Marquis of Londonderry), the Marshal 
be enabled to perform.” This is (Sir Charles Lamb) m-I theJudg. of tbe

assuredly the first time we ever the Tournament. The Duke of Mo.drose. 
heard of the acceptance of so Lord Burghersh. Viscount Chelsea, 
difficult and onerous a situation, Sir George Head, Honorary Secretary.—
merely as a relief from the com- From advertisement in a subsequent 
111 1 N , . - , ...... Jf ro column, it will be seen that a public
paratively trivial dutj Ot - meeting of the citizens of Glasgow will
presenting a provincial town in heu here on Tuesday, with the view 

Standard. of taking into consideration the propriety
of entering into a subscription to erect an 
appropriate testimonial, commemorative 
of the occasion, and in some degree 
commensurate with the taste and generous 
hospitality of the noble Earl.

5th lilt.
caused within the short space of 
three or four hours was truly 
deplorable and heart-rending, 
thousands of comfortable and 
wealthy families having 
that time reduced to a state of 
utter destitution, 
menced at half-past three o’clock 
in the morning ; and although, by 

felicity, no life was lost, the 
most dreadful spectacle was pre
sented by the livid flames, which 
ascended as if to heaven, and from 
their contrast which the darkness 
of the night, served only to exhibit 
to the wretched sufferers their 

The edifices being

since,

Sundayverrons.
been in

The fire com»Railways and the Growth of 
Being a fews days since 

with several farmers,
Corn.
in company 
and requested by them to calcu- 
ate the .extent of land occupied 
bv the Grand Junction Railroad 
from London to Liverpool, and 
also the quantity of oats consumed 
bv the horses employed for 
up and down coach, and the ex
tent of land necessary on which to 

them, the following is the 
From London to Liver- 

1200 miles, 11 yards wide, is
mile, not in-

rare

one Parliament.

dreadful loss, 
chiefly built of wood, and thatched 
with reeds and straw, gave 
obstruction to the rapidity of the 
devouring element ; and in a few 
hours the capital of Choco 
reduced to ashes and ruins, amidst 
the shrieks and lamentations of the 
citizens, who, being despoiled of 
all they possessed, were themselves

The Gazette of Tuesday night 
recorded the elevation of Mr. 
Spring, alias “ Rhinoceros,” alias 
“ Superficial Inch” Rice, to the 
peerage ! The title he has chosen 
is Lord Monteagle ! Bah ! Lord 
Straddle-Goose Had been a more

But go, Mr.

grow 
result :--

no
I

The “ JVÏiffcmal Convention—Thi*
“ imposing asseiAbjy” resumed its sitting» 
on Wednesday lêst at the Arundel Coffee
house, instead of their former rendezvous, 
the Dr. Johnson’s Tavern, the landlord 
of the latter having compelled them t# 
♦vacuate, in consequence of arrears of

poo
exactly 4- acres pei 
cUdirg that part occupied by the 
soil excavated, that is, the sides.

» from each ot the 
860 acres. Divide 

from Loudon to Li-

îwas
i

The aggregate
said places is
the distance

appropriate one.
Rice, by whatever appellation, go
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